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" IE MAV LH WITHOUT FRENDS, WE MAY LIVE WITHOUT BOOKS ;
BUT CIVILIZED MAN CANNOT LIVE WITHOUT COOKS."

The Great store engine of progress ; the pivot around which all merchandise movements swing, announces an exhibition, the like of which has never
been held outside of the World's Fair. Nothing to equal an event of this magnitude has ever been conceived in the mercantile world, and only is it possible
here, because of the great expanse of floor space in the Big Basement.

It Will Eclipse in Grandeur and Magnificence Any Event of Times.
We propose that the city of Scranton shall be recognize as the leading city of industry and enterprise in this country, by holding a Grand Carnival of

Pure Foods. The opening of this stupendous event which been a long time in preparation will positively take place on

Saturday fY
We want every man, woman and child within sound of this invitation be present some time during this exhibit if not on Saturday, any day during

February, as the great carnival will last an entire month. Come every day, if you like you'll be heartily welcome.

EVERY MOMENT SFENT HERE WILL BE ONE OF EDUCATION AND PLEASURE.
You will see a score of experienced demonstrators showing how foods and relishes are made how best to prepare them and serve them. You will see

the greatest, most complete and best grocery store between New York and Chicago, with goods at prices which challenge comparison even in those cities.
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Tho Carbondale correspondence of THe
Tribune has been placed In the handi of
Mr, C. R. Munn, Salem .vcnuo nnd
Church street, to whom news Items may
be addressed. All complaints as tj

delivery, etc., should be made to
W. T. Roberta, news aeent.

SYMPHONY CLUB ECHOES.

Conlirmntlou ot n Scientific Theory.
Ilerr Hoch's fiflth Iliitlitlav.

About nil the two hundicd pel sons
who heard the Mozart Symphony club
"Wednesday evening1 did yesterday, was
to talk about the music. , how-
ever, falls far short of conveying nny
Idea commensuiato to ItH excellence.
All concede that Wednesday evening's
was the flne3t musical attraction with
which this city has ever been favored
and those who enjoyed it fi'el duly In-

debted to the Cycle club for providing'
it.

This Symphony club stnnds a a con-
firmation of the scientific Iheoiy

advanced by an Umrllsh Inves-
tigation, to the effect that lniiHlc ha u
very perceptible etfect cm the Ki'owth
of tho hair. He claims that the sound
vibrations from a violin or piano pio-Uu-

nervous action wiy conducive to
a luxuriant crop of hair and that any
man may blow himself bald-head- In
Jive years ivith a trombone. All brass
instruments an$ death on hair. On
Ilerr Hoch's dome of musical thought
there is n decided clearing caused by
the cornet. Alpine echo and Koran
horns, while tho thre players of
stringed lnstiuments have hair to
spare. Sir. Ifoeh also plays a violin,
but it cannot counteiaet thu effect of
the fatal brass,

AVhllo In this cltv the talei.lcd and
funny German, Sir. Hoch, lel.ited a
laughable Incident concerning hlnself.
Three weeks ago he was llfty-sl- x

years old and In commemoration of
his coming- to "this great stage" the
other members of the companj gave

party at which Mr. Lund piwentcd
to him a ring of bologna; Miss Quinaer
a loaf of rye bread; Mr. Stoelzer a
keg of beer and Mr. Blodeck a limbur-ge- r

choose.

LET THE CONTRACT.

The Spcrl llontui Company Will
Equip Dr. lipalcr' Sow limine.

Yesterday Dr. II. C, Wheeler let the
contract for equipping his new houno
with heating apparatus to the Sperl
Heater company. The plan by which
the residence will be heated la differ-
ent from anything In the city and will
be of interest to a great many people.
It was made by Agent Dowe, of the
afoiementloned company, and provides
for hot water heating by the single
pipe system and Indirect radiation. The
ladlatoro will bo unCer the Moors and
will 'be fed by brick air ducts. Thtough
theFC air ducts cold nlr can bo supplied
to any room that may becomo oppres-
sively warm. Besides having tho ra-
diators out of the sight and way, the
system has the advantage, heretofore
thought to belong to the furnace alono

th&t of being constantly supplied with
pure air from out of doors. Th'o slnglo
pipe feature does away with the extra
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pipe used in ordinary hot water plants
for tho letuin curient.

It la understood tho contract price
of tho job is in the neighborhood of
$;oo.

LITTLE FOLKS MAKE MERRY.

Yesterday was th? fifth anniversary
of the bit th of V) nal.l Hlllot, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hariison, of AVy-oml-

street, and in honor of this
occasion he had as hta guests

from a to 6 yestetdav attornoon fifty
of his young friend i. Mr, Httirlson
was assisted by Mis. Hannah Leonard,
M!- - 'U'sslo Teets and Miss Ollna Her-ini- 't

Kindetgarteii games were tho
ili'f form of amusement and dainty
leficlnnents were served. Following
is a lii of the little folks present:
Morgan Patten, JIniry Prick, I'ieice
Snyder, llebecca and Knynor Mealier,
M died nnd Silas Patterson, Wlnthrop
Mellon, Ilaiold Hut dick, Paul Illller,
filadys and Mai ion Reese, Nan and
Itene AVatrous, Helen Hubbard, Tom
Duiiul" nnd Lillian Evann, Beatrice and
liniul'I lirown, Madeline Moyer, Kath-jv- n

Wh'eeler, Lnls Isgar, Maile Moon,
Kendall Morse, Bessie liurr. Lulu Mer-rlr- k,

Va'ix AV.tlteis, Prank Ucnscoter,
Gertrude Haivey, Helen and P.ussell

annun, Bessie nnd Ted Medland, oi

and AValter Kelrdon, Huth
Knapp, John Beach, Madallno Mills,
Walter Fletcher, Maud Pilce, Robert
Bryden, Blanehe Colvin. Tlilinan Moon,
Ueth Reviiolds, Rex Meyuts, of this
city; L'dwnid Perrel, of WIlkes-Bari- e;

Leslie Evars and lit ten Lange, of
Scranton.

PLEASING LAIIQE AUDIENCES.

Joseph Gieen. the eminent voung ac-t- vr

and his splendid company, present-
ed Roland Reed'a great "Lend
Me Your Wife," at the Giand Opeia
house to a laigo nnd appreciative au-
dience. The specialties by the Mur-
ray sisters wcte especially enjoyable.
Miss Uler, Miss RIchaids and Mr. Bar-
ry weto all delightful in their spec-
ialties icceivlng numerous encoies. To-

night the gieut four-a- ct comedy drama
"The Westerner," vlll be presented.
There will bo a matinee for ladles and
children Saturday at 2.30.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

The stockholders of tho Elect! Ic
Light, Heat and Power company have
elected tho following directors: E. W.
Mills, C. O. Mellen, J. E. Watt, Daniel
Scurry and Edward Clarkson. The

afterward met and elected the
following officers: President, Edward
Clarkson; E. W. Mills;
treasurer. J. E. Watt; secretary, George
A. Herbert.

EDWARD HARRIQAN,''0LD LAVENDER"

Mr. Edward Harrlgan's resumption
of his annual tours, sturrlng at the
head of his own company, nnd present-
ing with all his old time artistic per-
fection, one of the exquisite studies of
life In the poorer quarters of New
York, Is nn event that will be welcom-
ed by thousands of theater-goer- s all
over the country. Mr. Harrlgan's wojk
Is so absolutely unique that ho does
not enter Into competition with nny
other American actor. Ills long con- -
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tlnued to his New York
theater, during his

of tho Garrlck, was therefore a
seiious loss to other cities.

He is to appear at the Grand Opera
iiouse next evening Feb. 2,

In one of Ms best and mo&t
pieces, entitled "Old which
was first given in th'e days ot the fam-
ous alliance of and Hart. All
the original songs and music written
for it by Dave Brahain, whose songs
have been sung the world over, will
be heard, also several new ones which
will become ns popular as the old
ones.

Miss Thomas, ot Soutli
Church street, died of

morning at 7 o'clock,
Deceased wns born in South Wales,

yeais ago the tenth of last
March. She was brought to this city
when a child and has grown to w oman-hoo- d

hero. Since the death of her
mother, Miss Thomas had taken chaige
of the household duties and she will be
sorely missed by her family.

She was of many line qual-
ities and by nn ever cheerful
had won a wann place in tho hearts ot
many persons in the She
was a member of Tilnlty
church, an active member of Trinity
Guild and took a deep Interest In tho
Sunday school, where she wns a teacher
until her failing health her
to retlte.

She Is suivived by her father, two
sisters, Mis. Thomas and
Miss three David,
Evan and all of this city.

The funeral will take place
at 3 p. m. Rev. Mr. of Jer-my-n,

will officiate. It Is as
yet whether It will be at the church or
house. In ceme
tery.

News of the death of Stlllman Had- -
I cock, of was received In this

city yesteraay. lie sutieiea cancer of
tho stomach.

Deceased wns well known in this city
and had many friends this
entire region. He was united in mar-
riage to Miss Lucy
of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph and
one of most talented
young ladles. In her affliction she has
the of the

Mr. Hndcock was an and
trusted engineer of the Scranton divis-
ion of the Ontario and Western rail-
road and had been In charge of the
passenger train running from
to Hancock. He was a member of the

of
nnd a largo of their number
will attend the funeral today,

The remains will anive In this city
on the 3.34 p. m. train r the Ontnr.o
and Western and will bs lten at once
to the First church, where
a short service will bo by
ltev. Charles Loe. will then
be made in

THE

Tho Journal says:
"Officer Clark Hetzel, of tho East Side,
Is rapidly gaining a for him
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RAILWAY EMPLOYES' JOURNAL

Railway Employes'

reputation

S

self. Since his enlistment in the police
service a very noticeable change has
occurred on the East Side. Rowdies
there are now a novelty."

PURELY PERSONAL.

Mrs. D. K. Los, of Belmont street, is
visiting her brother, William Church-lul- l,

at Lenoxvllle.
Mrs. Grunt Nicholson is entertaining

her stetor, Miss Cora Chase, of Sidney.
Miss Blna Loftus has returned home

from New York.
Mis. J. II. Doolittle, of Susquehanna,

and Mis. Julia Estabrook, of Harford,
are vlcltlng at the home of Dr. Fletch-e- i.

Mis. E. K. Moise Is able to be out
again after an attack of typhoid fever.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Eiijojuble Surprise Parties ho

Condition of J. I). Stoclair.
Mr. and Mrs. William Williams, of

Fifth stieet, Maytleld, wtro tendeivd a
suiprlso party on Wednesday evening
last. Tho event celebrated wtis Mr. Wil-
liams' twenty-eight- h blitlulay. Refresh-
ments were served. Tho following wero
present: Mr. and Mrs. Edwaid Stuart,
Mr. mid Mrs. George Tompkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Williams, Mrs. John Rees,
Miss Mary Prltchaid, Miss Maria Prllch-ar- d.

Miss Jennie Tompkins, Miss Eliza-
beth Langmnn, Miss Mary Jones, Mrs.
Aee Cirly, Samuel Grlflttlis, Chailes Har-vei- y,

John Tompkins, Abraham Pi itch-ar- d,

George Prltchard, Carrie Piltchard,
Bella Kerly, Ollva Stuart, Leland Tomp-
kins, Mr. nnd Mrs. William Williams.

Rev. Cliurles Hall, pastor of tho Prim-
itive Methodist church, is confined to his
home on Third street by a bevere attack
of grip.

Mr. and Mis. William Glbbs, of West
Muyflcld, on Tuebday evening attended
a suiptiso party given by a number of
their friends. Tho following weio pres-
ent: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Beckwlth, Sir.
nnd Mrs. Heniy Malnes. Mr. and Mrs.
Orwell, Mr. and Mrs. Ilartel and tho
Misses Satah Jnmcs.Mary A. Miller, Mag-gi- o

Glbbs, Lizzie Miller, LIUIo Soymour,
Annie Davis, Llllie Buuncly, Emily Ueck-wlt- h,

Esther Dais, Masters Arthur and
John Miller, William Baundy, WIlllo Mil-
ler, Johnnie Gibbs, Robert and Thomas
Hall, John and Matthew McLano, Pear-
son and Johnnlo albbs, George Beekwlth,
Willie Trotter, William Mnrtlu, Fred-
erick Beekwlth.

Dr. D. Davis and Chuence E, Blakes-le- e

played with the Carbondale, whist
Players against a team from the Scranton
Whist club Tuesday evening.

Tho following nro thoso who attend tho
lecture of Dr. Lansing nt Archbold on
Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Willman and daughter, Mr. J. D. Will-lam- s,

Mr, Thomas Roberts, Mr. Wllllim
Rawllng, Mr. Henry Emelrlght, Mr. John
Mellow, Mr, William Wltley, Mr. Cra-
mer, Mr. Georgo Oakley, Mr, Grant Bell,
Miss Eva Water.?, Mrs. Dr. S. D. DaUs,
Mrs, Jnck, Mr, and "Mrs. Braugall,

Attorney R, M Stockcr, of lloncsdale,
returned from Mt. demons, Mich,, Wed-
nesday morning. He bays that the con-
dition of his brother, J. D. Stocker, ot
this town, who Is out thero for his
health, was not as well as might bo. Ho
Is suffering from un attack of gastritis.

There will be a citizens' caucus at Ed-
mund's hall, Mayfleld, thU evening, whon
ofllcers will be nominated for school di-

rector and councilman.
The Hay Makers, of tills town, a branch

ot tho Red Men, will take u sletghrido to
Piovldence this evening.

Tho Rov, William Burdlval, pastor of
the Congresatlonal church, returned homo
yesterday ufter two weeks' visit In Pitts- -
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Acknowledged

Cheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House 307

Clock

CELEBRATED CONCERT

mi

10.

Creates- - Scranton's
Greatest Store

OAVIDOW
Lackawanna Avenue.

Acknowledged

Cheapest Wholesale

Retail Shoe House

Shoes, cloth top

S1.50 $2, 49c

We have purchased of Lainkiu and Forster, 174, 176, 178 Congress street, Boston,
Mass., the entire stock of twelve salesmen's sample shoes, which consists of Men's, Boys',
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoes, in calf, enamel and russet for winter wear. Also a
lot of Box Calf, calf lined shoes at less than 50 cents on the dollar. We place them on
sale today add we shall sell them at once. Remember, this is a great opportunity for
you to buy a stylish and serviceable shoe for a little money.

Special Today and
LOT 1 Men's Winter Russet Shoes, calf lined, the new toe, real

value $4-0- to at.. ......3)to
LOT 2 Hen's Enamel calf lined Shoes, the latest toe, worth $5, at... 2.98
LOT 3 Men's calf hand sewed shoes.calf lined.worth from $2.50 to $3 1.98
LOT 4 Hen's $2.00 Shoes at
LOT 5 Men's Heavy Shoes 98c

Ladies' 5hoes
LOT 1- -

LOT 2
LOT

Ladies' Fine Dongola Button and Lace
and hand-sewe- d, worth $3 to $4, at

to at

at

Ladies' Dongola Button Shoes, e:tra heavy soles, wortn $A 1.9
3 Ladies' Kangaroo calf, patent tip shoes, worth $1.50. at 98c

LOT 4 Ladies' Assorted SliDDers. worth from
LOT 5 Ladies' hand lined Shoes, congress, lace and button, worth

$1.00 and $1,25, at 69c
Boys' Shoes at 69c, 79c and 98c
Children's Shoes, sizes 5 to 8, at 39c
Hisses' Fine Shoes, lace and button also grain shoes for
school wear, worth $1, at 59c

The above are only a few of the many bargains, We invite you to call and exam-

ine the goods. Remember, these is no trouble to show you goods and you will surely
save money by it.

DAVSDOW,
307

burg. At 8 o'clock last evening a larcc
number of the members of his church
attended him with a surprise pally.

OLYPHANT.

Tho fnlr, 'which has been In progress
ulnco Ch'rlstmns under the auspices of
the congregation of St. James' church,
.Tcpaup, closed Wednesday evening,
Tho es-e- has "been a financial suc-
cess. Tho pupils of St. Patrick's ac-
ademy repeated their entertainments
for Its henellt Wednesday night. Tho
blryiilo contest wns decided In favor
of John Darrelt, of Jessup, who had

to

AMPLE

collected $119,45. A large number of
valuable articles wero chanced off.

The members of tho Haptlst Youncr
People's union of the Susquehanna
Street LJaptlst church cmducted u well
attended and successful necktie social
In that edifice Wednebday evening.
Kach numlier on ths programmo was
well rendered nnd hartlly applauded.
The evening was thoroughly enjoyed
by thoso present nnd tho treasury of
the church enriched by a substantial
sum.

.lames, the son of Mr. and
Mis. Alexander McLain, of Grassy

Sharp.

ORCHESTRA

and

SHOES.

some
$1.98

Bargains Tomorrow:

$5ul),

1.49

YER Acknowledged Cheapest Whole-
sale and Retail Shoe House.

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

street, died yesterday afternoon after
a brief illness of diphtheria. The- - fu-

neral will tako place tomorrow after-
noon at a o'clock. Sorvlces will ho held
nt the house, Intermtnt will be made
in Union cemetery.

Mrs. Albert Kelsllng, of Providence,
wtis the giwst of Miss May McNJool
yeateidiy.

Miss Sadlo CummlngH, of Cnibondue,
who has been visiting relatives here,
returned homo yesterday.

IJdward Flynn Is spending a few
weeks with tils son, J. J. Flynn, nt

New York.


